The structure and function of the cerebellum has been the focus of study over many centuries. Works of early pioneers still exert important influences on the way we approach the neurological examination. Theories on anatomoclinical correlation continue to influence the most modern theories, even after the advent of functional imaging 1 . Among the long list of famous researchers who have strongly contributed, Joseph Babinski is particularly prominent [1] [2] [3] . Joseph Jules François Félix Babinski was a famous French neurologist of Polish descent. He is best known for his des cription of the Babinski sign, a pathological plantar reflex suggestive of corticospinal tract impairment. Babinski received his medical degree from the University of Paris in 1884. He came early to Professor JeanMartin Charcot at Paris' Salpêtrière Hospital and became his favorite student. Babinski was a masterful clinician, minimally dependent on neuropathological examinations and laboratory tests. Although he advanced rapidly under Charcot's tutelage, after Charcot's death, Babinski was marginalized, and he ne ver attained a high academic position in the French medical hierarchy. Free of teaching duties allied to professorship, he worked at the Hôspital de la Pitié next door to the Salpêtrière and focused on clinical neurology 4, 5 . The Babinski sign is the most widely appreciated and globally entrenched eponym in Neurology. In 1896, Joseph Babinski described this primitive reflex in a 28line communication. A remarkable characteristic of Joseph Babinski was that he painstakingly examined patients with neurological diseases, and his techniques helped to create the method of the neurological examination that remains the basis of contemporary neurological practice worldwide. While Charcot used the "contemplative method" by watching patients silently for hours with scrupulous attention and focusing on the neurological history in arriving at diagnoses, Babinski and other younger neurologists of his generation built the neurological examination as it is today 4, 6 . In addition to his fundamental departure from Charcot's conception of hysteria, Babinski devoted himself to three main tasks: the development of cerebellat semiology, the study of tendon reflexes, and the identification of new neurological treatments for his patients. This essay focuses on his work concerning the cerebellum.
Babinski had previously studied the work of the early researchers on the cerebellum, and was aware of Rolando's work from two centuries earlier, showing that cerebellar lesions impair movement coordination. Further, he was aware that galvanic stimulation of the cerebellum increased movement. The description of various forms of cerebellar symptomatology was a major part of Babinski`s work, and clinical terms that he introduced, namely hypermetry, diadochokinesia, and asynergy, remain part of contemporary clinical vocabulary 1, 7 . He studied cerebellar signs in many patients and was able to conduct longitudinal studies that permitted him to understand the evolution of cerebellar dysfunction. One of the patients particularly studied by Babinski, Henri Mouninou ( Figure) , was followed clinically for more than twenty years, finally documenting cerebellar necrotic lesions of vascular origin at autopsy 4 . The first paper from Babinski on cerebellar symptomato logy was published in 1899, and concerned the description of asynergy. Corporal movements, such as standing up, wal king, and carrying out voluntary movements to command required good coordination among paired groups of agonist and antagonist muscles. Babinski considered that this coordinated function, involving timed muscular coor dination, is controlled by the cerebellum. Asynergy, as Ba binski named it, is the disorder of this function, where muscular strength was preserved, but the coordinated integration of timed movements was disrupted. He described several techniques that demonstrated this phenomenon during the neurological examination 4, 8 . In 1902, Babinski further described the disordered timing of volitional movements in patients with cerebellar lesions. The term adiadochokinesia was firstly proposed by Bruns, and referred to the impossibility of executing a rapid succession of elementary movements, such as placing the hands alternately pronated or supinated. Babinski preferred the word diadochokinesia, stating that "the cerebellar lesions are able in a way, without diminishing muscular strength, to create an inertia seen in the difficulty of starting the movement and stopping it in time" 2, 4 . In a synthesis of his work on the cerebellum in 1913, Ba binski also included the term hypermetry. The techniques that Babinski described to demonstrate hypermetry are still part of our routine exam. On his own words, to test hypermetry, "the patient is asked to put his index finger at the tip of his nose… the patient with cerebellar disorder, does not stop, but goes beyond, and the finger collides violently with the nose and from there makes its way outside the target, toward the cheek and ear". As for testing hypermetry, Babinski highlighted two essential points: firstly, the patient must perform these movements rapidly; second, contrary to what was observed in posterior column syndromes, there is no aggravation of the disorder when the eyes are occluded. This important distinction helped to separate pure cerebellar syndromes from the much more common locomotor ataxia or Figure. Handwriting of Mouninou, the Babinski patient with cerebellar symptoms. This figure is used with permission from Dr. Jacques Poirier, one of the authors of the book entitled "Joseph Babinski: a Biography". By permission of Oxford University Press, USA (URL www.oup.com ).
